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LITIIIA WATER
Strongest in September.
Cheapest in the Carboy.

5 Gallons Harris LithLi - - - $1.50.
5 Gallons I onticclio Litim - - $1.25,

Both Fresh From Springs.
LEARN THE WAY TO SIMPSON'S

NICE FURNITURE

GIMS' FAMOUS DEAF

: M E3 PlICHEfl

Taylor, cf the Ne York National
'

League DisebaU Team, Has Made

a Notable Record During the Past

Few Seasons.

'

T.nl,.r. the fan "is deaf am! dumb!
'

pitcher i.f tie- - V w Vurk Citnts, :t

fi.imeHv a !u, !!, at tlie :.nl
tuti Siinii at Jiaiift.ii and is

ktx.Hu In a miiiiIm-- i t.f Wiiisttui Sa

p(,.le C,,i a recent,
article aiKtiif lnln .1 the New Yvii k

Ami-rita- tu.i i't be without inter
hero

Th American's ail u If follows:
Mere is one lent of tlie diamond

who liv.-- a life uuhk anv other.
The tiiniiiltuoiis oiittiiirsts of admir

a'ion which warm the cot kles tit an

. I I k V .
M.tntlv siiuply
K !, U.iblip! Witter
Mli't to C'"4.

7 rtav.rs. 1(V.

iwr p k'e, at alt

TIM Pnr F4 f U ft. T.

in; tour boot It ;

other (ilaver's lieait are. to a
extent, wasted on l.uther Tavlur, for
he was Ihii ii a deaf mule and can neith
er s,t ak nor hear.

Taylor, who is ont. of tlie star pitch
is on the New Yoik (Hauls, is often

called the ino.--v remarkable ball plav-e-

that ever lived,
Whl.e his more fortunate team

mat, s bask in the applause 11 ftheir ad
luiieis Talor sits quietly by ami gin s
about Ins work in a way that has niade
film a stealer hero of the diamond
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lilies large enough tor commercial
use.

The silt nt pitcher during the spring
lu u exiiiuition games are in ordt

otteii sei a minor league crowd into
roars of laui'hfc-- that lasts for two
hours. Last summer in Jamestown
the (Hants played an exhibition game
and Tavlor wmt in to pitch. McCraw

started to put in another pitcher, but

tlie crowd raised such a storm of pro-

test that the deaf mute had to contiu
lie ami finish the game." His antics
were especially laughable. as the
crowd knew of his inliiniiiy. In fact,
tin re is not a boy in all America that
has not heard of "Dmiiin" Taylor.

(tne of his funniest pranks is to

.slop a batted hull and then, with all
the mock dignity of an umpire, motion
the runner out" before throwing the
ball. He then stands lu a pose as if

to say, "and that proved it."
Another prank which always sets a

crowd laughing is when he plays tirst
base. Taylor is as nimble as a cat

tjoti eonte nonte ana jrtj tyj
than most of them, despite tlie Tiandi
cup of his infirmity. Not that lie docs

not know when the crowd Is in an up
j roar ol nihii-iasi- but to him the
eh eti ih .1,1; effect of that Indescribabl'
but always weli-om- noise is absent.

down lo Ifie yiniluc tlow altd

out antjlfiiny you wanl" titan J
lie appriH'iaies applause in his va

ami knows that it is meant as a

compliment, lie can tell by the wav

ins of hands and tlie spirit of victory
bubbling from the eves of f.Kidoin that
he is doing well, lint to Tavlor it is

Every woman COYeta

hapely, pretty figure, and

many of them deplore the
lro n( thrir forms

and with a baseball Is really a juggler.
tftinf efse.

men ahe not vey p(itienfai
Standing at first he will receive a ball
ill his right hand and then without

apparent effort allow" It to go on
around his back ami suddenly flip over

after marriage. The bearing
uf children is often destructive
to the mother' ahapelineu.
All of this can be avoided. women ohe and wften nay

u vast palitoluliie.
Imagine yourself in a scaled glass

case watching ten thousand people
venting their feelings by a waving of

hats, clapping of hands and acavern-iiu- s

stretching of mouths but never
a sound and you can appreciate tlie
isolated position occupied by" a deaf-mut-

twirler.
Th' re are som(. sounds that Taylor

can distinguish, but nor fir The way

his shoulder into the otht r hand. As
Bill Dahlen. tlie shortstop, says. "He
tlttes this withtm tirtying a word." -

Tavlor had learned that any feat out

however, by the) ce of Mother! Friend before baby cornea, at thia

great liniment always prepares the body fof th Strain upon it. and

preserves tlie symmetry of her form. Mother's Friend overcomes all the

danger of child-birth- , 'and carries the expectant mother safely through
this critical period without pain. It is woman't greatest blessing.
Thousands gratefully tell of the benefit and relief derived from th

Coveh 'i neiffi$oy eonte infrm
Cike jo litem to lee fteY home (

i n (f- -

j mat you or . do. A slirtll whistle or
a peculiar nasal screech which the

have b'tiriietj Jo make will

grate upon his ear and lie will turn in
.BSC of this xvonuerlul

M n- 1 11

remedy, coia oy an
the direction whence it conies. The
in fleet Ion or pronunciation of words to

flruggists at 1 1. 00 per fii
bottle. Our little UUi Won't Some o$ ou new aff 1

him is meaningless.book, tellinf? all about
How Taylor Get "Square."

Taylor's guide to success In hisIFunDd(W
thia liniment, will be tent free.

Til BriDli toprtitir Ca.,' AtliHta, 8l chosen profession and lie Is at the
top is facial expression entirely. Be-

ing horn without the powt r of hearing

val make the home (oak jnoud':

we wouCd $e j(ad 'to "have

eaCL ifoulb tul
or speaking he lias so developed his
oilier senses that his power of obserSubscribe for Sentinel Now vation Is little less than marvelous.

No runner can take advantage of
the dtafmuto pitcher's Infirmity and
steal a base from behind him,. Many
have tried to tluir grief.

of the ordinary or anything unexpect-
ed will alwas bring a laugh from the
crowd, lu Chicago one day he played
a little trick that changed the feeling
of the enormous anil hostile throng
Tmi"ii'"!iifterlItso"merrliiieriT1ii'Tr Sec-

ond. Stelnfeldt had driven a line hall

straight toward the pitcher's box and
Taylor made amotion as if he had
cauglit it. lie then turned and looked
out over the field as if following the
course of the ball, and all the infield-er- s

began running In that direction.
They thought it had gone to center
Held, .lust as everybody was in a

quandary and the officials mystified
Taylor quietly, slipped the ball from
under tils arm and handed it to the
umpire, who was standing near. He
hud been holding it all the time. The
litflelilers looked foolish and the crowd
catching the spirit of the deception,
broke ml Into" peals or laiig'iter nml
was good humored the rest of the day.

But the humor of Hie famous deaf
mute is not limited to tho diamond.
Off the Held his remarkable personali-
ty is a happy spring fioui which flows
an incessant stream of good nature.
Ills Intellect is fiir above that of the
average man ami his wits work rapid-
ly. While he lias never learned the
lip language. Which is now taught to
deaf mutes in the more modern
schools experience has taught hiin to
understand the Irift of an argument
from the gesticulations and express-Ion- s

of a man's face.

GRIM-GANTRE- LL FURrilTUREICOMThe couch may yell at tlie top of bin
voice, but that means nothing to Tay-

lor, The expression which ligiits up
his face means all. it is a warning
far more forceful than 11 thousand

i

ways demands it. The song Is that
old melody "Turkey in the Straw."
When the singers get to the part
where all shout In chorus "lla! Ha!

words could convey. If runner b"
on second and starts for third while

Taylor's back Is turned he looks Into
the face of the catcher or tlie coach
nml there he learns, as if by mental
tehgraphy that the runner haa started'
It is said that mi runner has ever stole
tnird, cleanly, while Taylor was in tlie
box.

Taylor is alert at all times and one
who did not know of his infirmity
would never perceive Hum his ac

the amount of waw s fur an tlmr,
at all rates per month, week, day, ami
hour; the correct measnri ment of

lumber, Iokm, land, cordwood, grana-

ries, corn cribs, wukom-Im'cIm- bins, cis-

terns, boileiH, vatri, tanks ami carpen-tors- ,

Miasoiis ami inacliliiislt,' work;
liesldi s hundreds of other problems
which occur in daily Inisines-'- tratm-aclion-

al.-.- a f it rpct nut calendar
i;oiid for Ihree centuries.

The shortcut sirlihmet ic explains
every rule In aiitlitnetlc, mechanics
ami mensuration, and Is as clearly I-

llustrated by practical examples; even

day, ami appn
reason.

The eiowi!.- - ;;

like what urn i

but 11 is no inn!
t heati ical pi 1'

joy. You lui'i,'
to me, to a c--

mime. i.i ,:

ence hetwee'i 'i
hand and he ' '

I can also
friends anions
ed to a'tiaii 'i

way.
I enjo I' "

field as well a'
tlie difference
when it is i

'

All Of life I"

enjoy it lo U,e
I enjo read!:,

ticulaiiy he
There is imh o;,

does not appeal
a story told in

heard people si

do not: appii t

point all riuln.
however, if wii'
the onlv hnig'i.'i

By "pecial in raiigcuictii with the
publishers we will give for th enoxt
t'.ii days (iim copy i.r iiiih New Com-

mercial Calculator free will) each
new paid In advance subscription for
MX months In tlit Twin-Cit- Daily
Sentinel, Thi' price f the Twin City
Daily Siiiliui'l is $;; per year or $1 ,Vi
fill' Si IllOlllhs.

Ropp's New Commercial Calculator.
figuring made easy fur farmers,

mechanics anil business men. .Inst
,nlilh lii ,in nlii-i'l- now, ri'Wi iltci

ami vastly improved It. X. C, Has
twin- tin capacity nf Iho olil, (if
which ihit million copies have
I11 n mill. It ciintaiiiM a nrw sysli-n-
cif I'liiiniii'rrial ThIiIcm, Hlmrt CuIk
anil iialinlali' mctliiiilM, which will

i.,:'n.' th,. i't of llmirini:

tions that he could neitht r talk 1101

hear, except that lie does not verbally
riddle the umpire. That in itself mlghl
expose his misfortune and then lie
soinetiintH talks back with his lingers
h'rom his gesticulations the otliclals
have little dilliculty in being fullv
aware of his feelings.

Though tin' catchers give him sign
als with their fingers he can often
tell what kind of curve is sired is de-

sired by a mere look Into Hie eyes of
the man with the in , even though

Ha!" Tah;r's face lights up with ap-

preciation and he tries to join In the
yell. His "Ah! All! Ah!" is known
throughout halhlom.

The silent pitcher says he can hear
that shout most plainly and that Is

why he enjoys it so. He follows
every line of the song, keeping his
eyes glued on the mouths of the sing-
ers and marks time with Isith hands
until the shouts comes. Then all
break forth together ami that ends
tlie concert so far as Taylor is con-

cerned. He is satisfied.
Taylor Is highly educated and at one

time was a tcaticr in a deaf mule
schthol. His wife, who is also a deaf-mut-

teaches in a school in North
Carolina during certain months of the
year.

This reti arkahle pitcher was born
in Kansas ami still voles at Baldwin.
He (list learned to play ball nt a deaf-mut-

college and was so successful
that he was engagaed by the manager
in Hie New York Stale League. He
also played for awhile in the Southern
League.

He was finally bought by the New-Yor-

Club and has been a great at-

traction for the (Hants for several
years.

His favorite pastime is shooting,
and they say out in Kansas that he
can bring home as big a bag of quail
or prairie hens as the most success-
ful Ninirod in the country. He directs

a child will readily understand the.

principles and practice of this great
ami useful science. Many entirely new
and short cuts are introduced intro-

duced which often shorten the work

On the sleeping cars he sits around
with the other player and pays the
closest attention to the relation of a

funny story. He cannot understand
a word-- but as the story-teller'- face
lights up and his anus begin to move

Taylor catches the thread of the
Often he laughs outright at

the climax, seeing the point ahead of
some of his team mates. When he
fails to catch the drift of 'a story iie
turns to Sammy Strang for an expia-
tion, and the utility man of the UiMi's

repeats the story tin his fingers.
At. Philadelphia, while Uio Ilia ils

were playing there last season, there
was a convention of deaf-mute- Natu-

rally Taylor was very much iiitcresn'.i
and scores of unfortunates came round
to see the great pitcher.

Several of us .attended the ronvi
ti 111 out of curiosity. A speakc w;s

rattling off a speach pn his ling'rs,
and his auditors oci uonally clapped
their hands' in app '" da! Ion and Hi. n

.it I,'

How To Avoid Apptw

Most victim;' e' :n"'ri,;-thos-

who are h :,,"'i,i

mere titan halt. .Nearly uti appro-

priate cuts of Ecumenical figures, thn
inecliiiiiic.il powers, the steam eiiKine.

etc., are inserted, which proatly facili-

tate tho solution of problemH in

and mensuration. 70 points
ftf commercial law are briefly explain-
ed, which If heeded, will prevent trou-

ble, loss nud litigation.
Nicely printed on line paper, neat-

ly bound, handy pocket size, with
slate, pocket, etc. 1'iice 7."C every-
where Address, Circulation Depa.'i-meiit- ,

Twin-Cit- Dally Sentinel, Wl ;

ston Salem, N. C

tuuiini; th, masses. It Im ttnitii'st iona
lily llir iniisl rnniili'lc, the most use-
ful anil iii jctiiui timo ami labor sav
Int: calcnlalof mi the market.

Tim eotniiieivia) lalilen nhow the
con'tct. aiiHwcr-ii- K. quickly- as a watch
kIiows the tiini' to every problem
likely to occur in tlio Htore, shop,
iiinn, bunk or ollice; iih the eont i f

all kiliils of Ktnili, stock, cotton, woml,
hides, hay, coal, lumber, produce, tner
cliandise, etc., for any ipiatuty, at, till

ma'ket prices; the exact Interest on
nny smti, for any time ar nil rates;

they be partially conceileil behind a

mask.
Tlie remarkable Nt w York pitcher

was Once ordered ont of a game lor
"rowdy. sm" and from that time he
knew full well the limit m which he
could Kit,, hh well, as could his more
noisy team males. It was rather dilll-cul- t

to understand how a deaf-mut-

could be rowdy, but he can.- Taylor
had placed a ball directly over the
plate that seemed a perfect strike.

"one bail!" yelled the umpire. It
was a critical moun nt in llif game and
Taylor grew white with rage and In-

dignation, lie emitted a wild unearth
y screech, and. with all the venom in

l,v
Orino Laxative
chronic const pa'
tlie liver and bow

natural action
Laxative Fruit Si

seate or gripe :'
ant to take II

Simpson Drug
Store.

conversed with each oilier. The room
was a sea of moving lingers. Oir la
a secluded corner ;u fellow.? wete!

sitting together "talking' with their
fingers tinder their nu:s--i'- i an "ini- -

THE SURE THI

his body hurled his glove to the
ground. The umpire needed no explan-
ations. He promptly ordered him out
of the game.

A player once insulted Taylor on
(he oelil by the dure use of his fill

gt . McCraw. often laughs when he
tells how the deaf mute came to the
bench with a scowl on his face that
boded no good for the other thought
less athleli. Taylor handed the mana-
ger a note which read:

"I want to lick that man; will ynu

A FEW FLOUR FACTS

There is no flour on the market

thai Kics mull Kal results in while

iind nutritious bread, light cakes and

line pastry as our l'riile of Salem. It

costs no more than you pay for an In-

ferior grade, and contains as mm h

nutriment to the pound as any flc.ur

made.
WACHOVIA MILLS.

his favorite bird dog with 'a "police
whistle.
How Baseball and Other Things Look

to Luther Taylor.
By Luther Taylor, the Circa t Deaf-Mut-

J'itcher ,f the Giants.
it is rather diflicuit to explain how

I feel while pitching before a crowd
of HI. nun people, ,s my )()i,lt f view
and understanding is probably differ-
ent from that of ou who can speak
and hear, especial!,.-

- hear. The ac-

tions of the crowd tell me plainly
when they are in a happy frame of
mind or disappointed. When the
crowd breaks into an uproar of ap-

plause 1 can sligiitly hear it, but I

imagine it does not mean to nie what
It does to others. ! can distinguish
the clapping of hands much more eas-

ily than the noise of voices, as the
sharp vibrations of bringing the
hands together jar mote acutely than
the voice.

Yes, everything tseem- silent to me
but the difference .between that si-

lence and the silence of ordinary occa-
sions Is In deep contrast to me be-

cause everything ebe is silent. You
appreciate the roar of human voices
because it is different from the ordi-
nary uuises which you hear every

Forsyth Sporting

ilerione'' as it were. Tl'ey oc, i.sion-all-

laughed aloud t'.i'.i! the others
turned round in res.v.nse to th.nl in-

stinct that tells :h,'n' sometliii:g is

going 011 behind thet.i asked Taylor
why these fi lloW i wei keepiu ' the'r
lingers screened u 1 let th '.'; coats

Taylor smiled and replied on his
lingers that one of them was telling
a story which was broader than it was
nice.

Taylor has a great love for music,
lie admits that he cannot distinguish
soir.e of he sounds, hii, melody runs
through his miiiI anil at theatres

be seen keepi.e; time with his
hand. He never misses a theatrical
performance when ,i" lr.s the oppor-

tunity.
Sounds He Enjoys Without Hearing

TliM.
Whenever Jhe ball players gather

for a song Taylor Is there. The (Hants
have a line quartet, coniMiscd of
St:a:-g- , Matlliewsoii Ames and Wiltse
am' sometimes Secretary Knowies is
Hie tenor. "

ihey have one song lliat niiisi be
sung for Taylor's benefit and he al

Cook with 4

P
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allow it ?"

Deep in his heart Mcflraw wanted
to say "Yes," but he realized that It

would be a lack of discipline, and

quietly shook his head mid tried to
get the enraged pitcher in a good hit
mor. For four days thereafter Tay-
lor refused to "liven up" among the
players, and to this day lias not for-

given the man who insulted him.
Aside from his ability as a great

pitcher, Taylor is a humorist. Noth-

ing of a ludicoiis nature ever escapes
hilt). This is corroborative proof of
the theory that humor is a natural
gift, and cannot be acquired in quan- -
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